
sensenatewe extends submergeds d lands statute
washington DC by
unanimous consentlcdnsnt the US senate
has agr6edjoagreed to extend the statute of
limitations on submerged lands for one
year in order ito avoid fiewneedlessleis
bearlawsuits betweenjstatebitweenistate of alaskaataska and
the states nativenativejcorporationscorporationstorporationstorporations accor-
ding to senator franktrank murkowski

Mutmurkowskikowski saidaid the extension
would also allow more time dorconforconfor con
gress to act on a longtermlong teaterm solution to
the submerged landslihdslehds problem

the senator said when the fiverive year
statute of limitations expired in

december 1985 the state of alaska
wasrequire4was required to file lawsuits against
native corporations under the
submerged lands provision in the
alaska national interest land claimsclaims

act ANILCA this provision deter-
mines the navigabilitynavagabilitynivagability of alaskasalanskas
rivers lakes and streams

murkowskimu rkowskihasponsorcdhas sponsored legisla-
tion now pendingadinndin inin the senate
enerenergy anand naturafresourcesaturafresouriei com-
mitteemitt which would develop a com-
prehensivebreheprehe sive

1

solution to the problem
this64rnis extension would not

A

action on my legistationinlegislation in the energy
cocommittee butut would alnslnsimplyalywly PTprovidevide
more timetirnebirne to work bnabn the legislationIgislation

0

he said we are determined to com-
pletely resolve this issue

the state has alreadyready filed one
suitsuii murkowski said but since the
staistatutestaititetite of limitationslimitations waswas extended
many additional unbecesunbeunnecessarycessary lawsuits
have been avoided

under murkowskismurkmkis leSilegislationsladon the
statute of limitations would be repeal
ed1 his pillbill

A
wowoy id Aalso jftstnictct the

iureau haflhfl mflaafwhtt BLMIXM

to use the same survey and conveyance
guidelinesidelines in ak2kalaskavav7thattt are currentryly being used inid other states since
1983 the department of interior

1
has

been applyapplyingiin these guidelines as
found in murkowskisatioutiowskisbillwskisbillbill

in a related matter murkowski said
a lawsuit was filed bytheby the wilderness
society against the department of the
interior challechallenginging its use of thedie BLM
survey manulamaneafmanuaf in entitlement the
court ruled in favor of the department
which will now require theifie BLM
survey manual to be used in alaska

it simply isnt fair to treat alaska
i

differently than the other 49 sstatestitesaites in-
this regard murkowski said


